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t Old Serier.

@l)e fsmtl2 Portton:
OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort

them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we oursei.es ero
comforted of God."-2 Connrnrrxs i. 4.

THE ASCENT INTO THE HILL OF THE LORD

" Who shall ascend i.nto tie hilt of the Lord? Or who shall stand

in his holy ptace? He that hath clean hands and a pwe'

heart: who hath not lifted up his soul unto aanitT, nor stnorn

deceitfutty. He shall receiue the blessi.ng from the Lord, and

righteousness from the God ol his saluatio2."-p56114 xxiv' 3-5'

Trrrs Psalm together with the two which precede it form a group

of three. Together they speak of the Saviour; together they

prophesy concerning Hirn; and each brings before us a different

aspect upon which the writer, David. is inspired to lay emphasis'

In psalm xxii. the sufferings of the Lord Jesus christ upon the cros$

are set forth, verse one commencing with the very words of His

cry, " My God, My God. whv hast Thou forsaken Me? " Some-

one has said that " the Hebrew shows not one completed sentence

in the opening verses, but a series of brief ejaculations, like the

gasps of a dying man whose breath and strength are failing, and

*ho cun only utter a word or two at a time." How vividly the

anguish of the accursed tree is portrayed.

The next beautiful Psalm (xxiii.) speaks of the Saviour as the

Shepherd-a figure which He Himself used' The parable of the

lost sheep in St. Luke xv., and the discourse of St. John x. will come

readily to the mind; while St. Peter in his first epistle refers to Him

as the Shepherd of souls. He is the Guide, the Leader, the

Protector of His sheeP.

Then the Psalm from which our Scripture portion is taken
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unfolds to us the Kingship of Christ. " Thou art the Klng of
Glory, O Christ," says that age-old Christian hymn, the Te Deum;
and it is Christ in His glory that is brought before us here. But
to refer to each Psalm under a single word, we may say that Psalm
xxii. tells of the Cross. that Psalm xxiii. tells of the Crook, and that
this Psalm speaks of the Crown.

The circumstances obtaining when our Psalm was penned by the
sweet singer of Israel were probably those recorded in 2 Samuel vi.
17, when the ark of the Lord was brought from the house of
Obed-Edom into the city of David with much rejoicing. Thry
" set it in his place in the midst of the tabernacle that David had
pitched for it."

while the two questions which verse three contains would thus
alply 19 worshippers at the hill of Zion. yet there is a wider applica-
tion which may be made to the Lord Jesus christ and His ch,,.ch-

With question and answer David considers the true worshipper
and his qualifications. Perhaps he had watched many making ili.i,
way to the place where the tabernacle was pitched. perhaps he
had thought in his heart, " Who, or how miny of these are true
worshippers; worshipping with the heart? Who are those to *.hom
the ascent to the tabernacle is not a mere formarity, but a reat
experience of drawing nigh to Jehovah through His Own appointed
means ? " What were the thoughts in David,s mind we are not
able to know. what we do know is that he gives expression to the
eu€stion-'(who shall ascend into the hil l ;f the Lord? or who
shall stand in His holy place ? " We may well ponder tni. ,rr"tt..,
too. Who are the true worshippers and seekers of the Lord ? \\,ho
are the members of christ's body among those who are found in
attendance upon the means of grace? It is a vitally i..rport.rrt
matter. Indeed, Thomas Manton says (Vol. 20, p. 150),,, ft ;, O.
most important question that can be pui.',

l. " Ir rs rttE Mosr TMrORTANT qursrroN . . .,,
We shall hear a calm and confident reply coming from the Jew.He will remind us of ,,the adoption, and the elory an6l s6.

covenants, and the giving of the law. and the service 
"i 

C"a. 
".'oathe promises " (Romans ix. 4). " we may ascend into the hill of

the Lord, for we are the children of our father Abraham." But no !
entrance into the holy presence of our God is not by reason of these
things. Is there not in the New Testament the history of one who
certainly thousht so once, but by the grace of Goi was shonn
otherwise.
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In Philippians iii. 4-6. Paul shows what confidence he might have
had in the flesh. He was " circumcised the eighth day. of the stock
of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, an Hebrew of the Hebrews; as
touching the law,\a Pharisec: concerning zeal, persecuting the
church; touching the righteousness which is in the law, blamel6ss."
But all these things he counted loss for Christ.

The Jew, then. with all his privileges cannot make that ascent,
nor take that stand before a holy God Who is " of purer eyes thao
to behold evil, and canst not look on iniquity " (Habakkuk i. 13).

" O how shall I. whose native sphere
Is dark. whose mind is dim.

Before the Ineffable appear,
And on my naked spirit bear

That uncreated beam? "  (7.  Binney).

It is a blessed thing to have such questions coming to the mind.
For those who are found enquiring the way Zionwards will not be
disappointed in their quest. The same Spirit Who moves the man
to ask the question in so vital a concern will also reveal the answer.

2. Tnr Rrprv eNo RegurnEMENTS.
The man who shall ascend and come near is the man " that

hath clean hands. and a pure heart: who hath not lifted up his
soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully " (verse 4).

The actions of the hands. the words of the mouth. and the
motives of the heart. which control both hands and mouth. must
be undefiled. The true worshipper also will not be turned unto
vanity. The fading pleasures of a passing world will not engase
his attention. His heavenlv desires must not be mixed with other
things. He will have .clean hands because he has a pure heart.
The one will be the consequence and outcome of the other. The
pure heart will result. too, in a soul not lifted up to vanity and lips
which take no deceitful oath. He will " love no false oath : for all
these are things that I hate. saith the Lord" (Zechariah viii. l7)"
This is the answer. then, which David gives to his two questions of
verse three. There were in all probability many worshippers at
Zion's hill, but David saw that only those in whose lives the
requirements of verse four were fulfilled could worship in spirit and
in tn'th.

Spurgeon has remarked just here " clean hands would not suffice
unless they wcre connected with a pure heart. True religion is
heart-work. We may wash the outside of the cup and plaiter as
long as we please. But if the inward parts be filthy, we ire filthv
altogether in the sight of God." How the teaching of this psalm is
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endorsed by the Saviour Himself, when in Matthew v. 8, His words
are recorded. " Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see
God." In the 15th chapter of the same Gospel :rnd verse 8, the
Lord Jesus condemns those who draw near with the mouth, and
honour Him with the lips only, whose heart, He says, " is far from
Me."

. Thus David has stated the twin questions. " Who indeed. who."
he asks. " *.y comc before a i{oli God. and stand in His
presence ? " But even when the answer has been given-it is thosc:
of the clean hands and pure heart who shall do so-we still find
ourselves far away from the Lord's hill and His holy place. Tholreh
we have heard the answer it does but put other questions into our
minds. We know David's word is true. We know the Holy Spirrt
speaks through him. So the further question-of such importance
f6 u5-21i5gs. We earnestly ask : " How may these things be
obtained ? "

3. How MAY THESE THTNGS nr osrerNro?

In reply to verse three we met with the Jew who came forward
to lay a claim. or we might sa,v, the claim, by reason of his
privileges to be able to enter " into the hill of the Lord." Now
we meet with others who in a similar way exhibit a sadly ignorant
boldness. They belong to a large company. They ascend into the
hill of the Lord, so they say, by their own efforts. They have an
unfounded confidence that their good intentions and high aspira-
tions will prove meritorious, and that they will not only ascend. but
actually stand before the Lord of the whole earth. Oh. bold
presumption ! Let us turn to the testimony of the Scriptures. Such
efforts undertaken in the enerqy of the flesh will never gain the
desired end. For the clean hands come from the pure heart: and
no man can chanse and renew his heart. This is the work of a
Sovereign God through the operation-s of the Holy Ghost.

Eliphaz says, " What is man, that he should be clean ? and he
which is born of a woman, that he should be righteous? Behold,
he putteth no trust in his saints: yea, the heavens are not clean in
his sight. How much more abominable and filthy is man. which
drinketh iniquity like water? " (Job xv. 14-16). Surely there is no
room here for the doctrine that the natural man may come before
the presence of God. Many years after. the prophet Jeremiah is led
to the same conclusion. He does not make the mistake of thinking
good intentions are a substitute for a pure heart and clean hands.
" The heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately wicked :
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who can know it " he cries (Jeremiah xvii. 9). Yes. and in the
Apostle's day. too, with all the contributions to life and culture
which successive generations had made since the days of Job, and
of Jeremiah. Paul is brought by the Holy Ghost to precisely the
same unaltered conclusion-'( For all have sinned and come short
of the glory of God " (Romans iii. 23). IJnreqenerate human nature
can never enter into the presence of God.

Our question as to how this experience may be obtained is as
yet, then, unanswered. But this is not because man,v do not proffer
solutions. They do. They point us in many directions. For they
know not the only way where the pure heart is to be found. They
are like Mr. Worldly-Wiseman, with whom Christian met. Hc
dwelt in the town of Carnal-Policy. and on meetins Christian
directed him to the village of Moralitv, there to seek the help of a
a very judicious man whose name was Legality. Christian found
that to reach Morality he must climb a very high hill. As he went
on, the liill overhung the road so much that he began to fear it
would fall on his head. So he stood still and " wot not what to do."
He was unable to go any further. It was just then that Evangelist
came along.

That brings us to the point. The pure heart, the clean hand,
only comes through a personal application of the power of the
Gospel and the revelation to the soul of the Redeemer. These
things are made ours by the work of God through the redemption
that is in Christ Jesus, and through the operation of the Holy
Ghost. So we come to verse five.

+. " Hr sHALL RECETVE THE BLESSTNG FRoM TttE LoRD.,,

This is the way. We are members of Zion's city through grace"
The clean hands and the pure heart come from the R"deeme.
alone. The true worshipper shall receive this blessine from the
Lord, " and righteousness from the God of his sarvation.-" charles
Hodge, in the classic commentary on Romans (i. l7), remarks :
" Here righteousness is equivalent to justification. This passage
therefore may be rendered, ' He shall be justified by the c"a 

"r 
t is

salvation.' . . . This righteousness. this meritorious excellence and its
consequent blessings cannot be obtained by the law: it is secured
by faith,- and is the gift of God. It is the righteousness of God.
that is, that which He bestows.,,

David knew, as every truly taught child of God knows now, that
nothing in himself, nor in the natural constitution of those'who
made their way to the Lord's hill, could ever enable them to .pp.u.
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there with acceptance. He knew the blessing and the righteousness
must be of the Lord, and come from God alone. The need to be
outwardly clean which every Israelite must obnerve was but a
picture of the inward cleansing of heart and conscience which onlv
the work of a Redeemer could effect.

This blessing-the having on of the wedding garment, to use the
figure of Matthew xxii. ll, 12-is the gift of God through grace.
Thus clothed upon, we may stand in His holy place. Then we may
use the words of Mrs. Cousins and say,

" I stand upon His merit,
I know no safer stand,

Not e'en where glory dwelleth
In Immanuel 's  land."

fs there a reader who longs to have this experience of which rrc
,are speaking? Is there someone whose heart cries out with a r.ery
fervent desire for this blessing, although deeply conscious of sin
and unworthiness? Listen to the saintly Dr. Gill as he leads us to
the Source from Whom all blessings and righteousness flow ! This
blessing is to be sought and received " from Christ . . . Who has
brought in an everlasting righteousness, which is in Him, and is a
gift of His grace; and is received from Himby faith; ancl is a great
blessing indeed."

This, then, is the way and direction in which our questions will
find ever fuller and richer answer. We may ascend, *i -uy 

"rrt"r;yes, we may even -stand, for the Word of God says so, in His holy
place. It is all through Christ Jesus our Saviour. What i, -or"__
we have not referred to it vet-He Himself is there. As the Fore-
runner He is for us en_tered. " we have a great High priest, Jesus
the Son of God." " For we have not an High priest which .u|,,r,",
be touched with the feeling of our infirmities; but was in all points
tempted like as we are, yet without sin. Let us therefore come
boldly unto the Throne of Grace, that we may obtain mercy, and
find grace to help in time of need " (Heb. iv. 14_16).

" How pleased and b.lest was f to hear the people cry,'Come 
let us seek our God todav I ,* Yes, with a cheerful zeal we hasie to Zion.s hill,

And there are vows and homage pay.

. " There David's greater Son hath fixed His royal throne:
He sits for grace and judgment there,

He bids the saints 
!" Sll4, H-e makes the sinner sad.

And humble souls reioiie rvith fear.', ti,"i, \V7,,r1.

f'
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lfilapstte l?otes
..THE N{INISTRY OF REBUKE ' '

Nor only the unbelieving and worldly, nor yet the carnally
religious. dislike correction and warning. but even the regenerate
may find it hard at times to receive needed rebuke. How prone
most of us are to adopt the attitude of, " Prophesy not unto us
right things. speak unto us smooth things ! " (Isaiah xxx. 10). And,
too, he who should " speak the truth in love " often finds difficulty
in dealing with an erring brother and shrinks from the duty. We
therefore think the republishing in The Gospel Magaqine of a paper
we have possessed for many years may be helpful. as it deals with
this sub ject. It was read at a meeting of the Matlock Bath Clerical
Society on 7th May. 1889. by the Rev. G. Tonge, M.A., who at
that time was Vicar of Christ Church, Sparkbrook. Birmingham.
It bears the above title.

Rebuke occupies no unimportant or secondary place among the
" divers ministrations " whereby the several members of the body of
Christ are called upon to contribute to the health-v development
and perfecting of the whole.

In the law of Moses, Lev. xix. 16-18, the duty of administering
rebuke is laid upon the conscience of the Israelite in a very striking
w^y. And the connection in which the precept occurs is also
worthy of note. It follows a strong prohibition of tale-bearing. It
is followed by a versc containing a summary of the second table of
the law, " Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself." The precept
runs thus, " Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thine heart; thou
shalt in any wise rebuke thy brother. and not suffer sin
upon him." To be a tale-bearer. to speak of a brother's faults
behind his back, is a positive breach of the law of love, a sin of
commission; to fail to rebuke him to his face is a negative trans-
gression of the same law, a sin of omission. Both are acts of
disobedience to Jehovah, Whose name is added as giving royal
authority to the injunction, " I am Jehovah ! "

The inspired words of the wise man in the Book of Proverbs bear
witness alike to the duty and the difficulty of rebuke; to the wisdom
and tact needed in choosing the right persoru to reprove, the fitting
time and the suitable mode of rebuke: to the blessing which follows
when a wise reprover meets with an obedient ear (Prov. xxii. l2);
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to the folly and sin of turning a deaf ear to reproof. " Reprove not
a scorner lest he hate thee, rebuke a wise man and he will love
thee." " He that hateth reproof is brutish." " He that regardeth
reproof shall be honoured." " Open rebuke is better than secret
love" (Prov. ix. B; xii. 1; xii i . lB; xxvii.5). Nor are the precepts
of the law in this matter in any wise repealed or modified by the
teaching and example of Christ. That the language of the Sermon
on the Mount, in which we are bidden 'not to resist evil," but to
turn the other cheek to the man who smites us on the right one
(Matt. v. 39), not " to judge lest we be judged,' (Matt. vi i. l), not
to offer to " cast out the mote in our brother's eye " while ,, a beam
is in our own" (ib.4). is not to be construed as favourinr an easy,
good-natured acquiesccnce in wrong-doine, and a cowardly sirrink-
ing from the exercise of a painftrl ministry of love, is clear from the
distinct command. " If thy brother trespass against thee, rebuke
him " (Luke xvii. 3), and from the express directions siven as to
the course to be pursued in dcalins with an offendins brother. in
Matthew xvii i . 15, sgg.

And if the duty of mutual reproof and mutual confession rests
upon all the members of Christ's mystical body; if Christians. as
christians. are " to consider onc a'other to provoke unto love and
good works " (Heb. x. 24), to " exhort one anothcr claily rvhilc it is
called today, lest any be hardened throush the deceitfulness of
sin" (ib. i i i . 13), if they are exhorted noi only to .,comfort the
feeble-minded, to support thc weak, and to be patient torvard all
men," but also to " warn the unruly, and to see that none render
evil for evil unto any man " (1 Thcss. v. 14-15) ; much more should
we who arc " put in trust with the Gospel," who are called to he
" mess.rnqers, watchmen, and stewards of the Lord.', see to it that
we be " ready to use both public and private acrmonitions and
exhortations, as well to the sick as to the wlole, as need shall require
and occasion shall serve.,, The Apostle paul, when charging his
son Timothy " before God and trre Lord Jesus christ. \\'iro'srrall
judge the quick and ,h:^dgu9, and by His appearins. and br His
kingdom " (2 Tim. iv. 12, R.V.), ,, to preach the Wor.d ,, and ,. do
the work of an Evangelist,' calls upon him to .. rcp.or_e and
rebuke " as well as to " exhort." And while Timothy i, .emindeJ
of the need of " all long-sufrering " in administering rebuke. Titus
is told that the " mouths of valn talkers and deceivers must be
stopped'" Paul bids him " rebuke them sharply." una follo*, rlf
a wonderful statement of the design of Gocls grace with the charge,
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n'Rebuke with all authoritv.
i .  11 ,  13 ;  i i .  15 ) .

Let no man despise thee " (Titus

In fact, the ministry of rebuke is the necessary complement of
the ministry of reconciiiation; and this, not less in the work of the
Pastor, than in that of the Evangelist. Not merely must the
plough-share of tlie law break up the fallow eround of men's hearts
before the sower casts the seed of the Gospel; not merely must the
stern preaching of .|ohn the Baptist prepare the way of the Lord,
Who comes " to bind up the broken-hearted and to comfort those
that mourn" (Isaiah lxi. 1-2) ; not merely must a sound work of
conversion rest on a deep and solid foundation of conviction; but
it is necessary for the health and visour of the Lord's family that
the physician of souls should not only be provided with cordials
for the faint and tonic-s for the w'eak. but should be ready. ."vhen
occasiorr demands. to use the lancet and to apply the caustic, and
thoroughly to probe the wound. But, needful as this ministry is,

I there is none from v'hich most of us more naturally shrink: none
in regard to which we are more conscious of failure. We have to
plcad guilty to having yielded too often to the fear of men's faces,
to having shown too much respect of persons; to having rcproved,
without sullcicnt resard to the main end of rebuke, the tvinninq
back an errins brother. I say the main end, because Scripture
recogniscs another end-the warnins of others. ,, Them that sin,
rebuke before all,* that others also may fear', (1 Tim. v. 12). We
fecl rvhat a cornbination of sracc-s is rccluired for the efiectual
discharge of this difficult duty; and most gladly shall we wclcome
all the instruction which the word of God supplies in the form of
dircct preccot, of examplc and sussestio', as to the tone and spirit
of the reprover, and the matter and mode of rebuke.

We may class the occasions on which, as ministers. we mav be
called upon to exercise the ministrv of rebuke. under thrce heads :
In the public and oltrcial utterances of the pulpit; in dealing with
individual cases in private; and also in, what r mav call. the semi-
public and non-official intercourst of social l i fe.

1. In resard to the first, nothing will be found more valuable than
the course recommended by the late Dean McNcile-the habitual
and devotional study of the prophets, $,ho ,, spake as thev were
T"":_d by thc Holy Ghost "; and we oueht, iurely, to adcl the
Lord's sermon on the Mount. the woes denounced against the
* An example of fearless rebuke before others in the interest of truth is

found in Gal .  i i .  1t l -14-
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Scribes and Pharisees, and the controversies with the Jewish rurers,
in John vii. and viii. We have. moreover, in the Apostolic Epistles,
the best models for sermons for the instruction, encouragement, and
rebuke of professing Christians, as in the Acts we have patterns of
Evangelistic addresses to those without. We are in this way brought
into harmony and sympathy with the mind of God. We are braced
up to think of sin. to look at sin. to speak of sin, as Gocl reeards it.
We are lifted up above the fear of man's frown, and, at the same
time, we come near to the heart of God, which throbs with deepest
compassion for those against whose sins the fire of His jealousv
cannot but fiercely burn; that God Who chides so severelv. and
rebukes so sternly. because He loves so tenderly. We learn, more-
over, to avoid, in our denunciations of evil. on the one hand,
vague and irrelevant generalities, which offend none, touch none,
and convict none; and. on the other. we are kept from usine the
pulpit as the vantage ground, when we can aim at and hit. in the
presence of others. the individual transgressor. with whom it would
be at once manly and Christ-like to s;ek an interview in prir.ate.
and there, with all humility and faithfulness, ,,tell Hirrr of his
fault between Him and ourself alone,, (Matt. xviii. l5). We are
taught to use qreat plainness of speech, to deal very expricitlv. and
with no sparing hand. with prevailing sins; to mete out with Divine
fairness rebuke against the grosser vices of uncreanliness. drunken-
ness, and profane swearine, and the more respectable sins of
covetousness. unscrupulous competition in business. luxurv. frivolitr..
formalism, superstition. Jashionable scepticism. and party spirit.
And we shall not shrink from sounding the note of warnins aeain.t
gambling and horse-racing because the turf is patronised b'v the
titled and the wealthy.

But in our public rebuke it is well to take heed that the rebuke
is needed by and appropriate /o the circumstances of those whom
we address. It is easy to gain a cheap reputation for faithfulness
by denouncing error preached from other pulpits. and ,,ic", .iie
in other congregations, while earninq dese.ved contempt for leaving
alone real faults among our own flock.

Again, it may be needful to utter a caution against a querulotts
tone in one's ministry. Let not rebuke form ihe stapll of or*
preaching. Rebuke we must. but let it be what judgment i, *i;;
God--our " strange utork." Thcre are some natures to whom fault-
finding is natural. It costs them nothing to give reproof. So fo.,e
as they discharge their consciences by reb,rii.rg, tt 

"y 
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whether they offend or win the erring one. But the servant of
Christ will remember that one end of rebuke is the restoration of
the offender : " If he shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy brotheir "
(Matt. xviii. l5). The reproof that costs the reprouer nothing will,
as a rule, profit the reproued little. When men see that reproof is
to us a painful thing. that we rebuke. not because we tiki it, but
because we loue them, it will move their hearts. How touchingly
do the words of the Master to the Angel of the Laodicean Church,
" As many as I love I rebuke and chasten," follow on the terrible
threat. " I will spue thee out of my mouth " ! (Rev. iii. 16-19). I
speak thus severely because I love much.

Love like that of the Master and His Apostles will work in us a -
marvellous tact and delicacy in reproving. It will teach us to
preface rebuke with praise. We shall commend what we canbeforc
we reproae what we must. When Paul is about to rebuke disorders
in public worship, and especially in the partaking of the Lord's
Supper. he " praises " them that they " remember him in all things
and keep the ordinances as he had delivered them unto them "
(1 Cor. xi. 2-3). The Great High Priest speaks of the labour, the
patience, the intolerance of evil men in the Ephesian Church, and
notes that all this endurance and toil was " for His name's sake,,,
before He says one word about the "fall" from her,,f irst love,'
(Rev. ii. 2-4). It is surely characteristic and instructive that through
the Epistles praise is so liberally given. Every good thing in the
churches is ungrudginely recognised. even when there was much
to blame. An indirect, but not less effective. method of administer-
ing rebuke is to seize the opportunity of noticing with approval the
presence of some grace. or the absence of some fault, the opposite
of which rve have wanted to reprove. Instead of scolding people
for not respondine. commend them when they happen to respond
well. Do not reprove the faithful few, who have stmssled on a
wet night to a service. for the absence of the many; but when you
have a good congregation, tell them kindly how it cheers you to see
that they value the service and have made an effort to come.

Akin to this is the gracious intermingline in the Prophcts and
Epistles of encouragement and inuitation uith .rolemn warning
and seuere reproof . Time fails to give instances of it. Thev will
readily occur to the student of Isaiah-severe rebuke for the hypo-
critical, but sweet encouragement for those in whosc' hearts there ;s
any melting, any drawing toward God. And more, it adds much
to the effect of public reproof for the preacher to identify kimsell
tuith his hearers, to make them feel that he resarcls himself as a
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man of like passions with themselves. and not as standing upon a
higher platform of attainment than they have reached. " Let us "
(see Heb. v. 12; vi. I ; also iv. 1. 14; x. 22, 23, 24; xii. 1; xii i . 13-15;
Phil. i i i .  13-15). or " We ought " (Heb. i i . 1) has far more weiqht
than " Tou ought." " Ioz ought not."

II. If manifold sraces are needed for the public admonitions
of the pulpit, more abundant srace is. if possible, required when we
come to deal with individual sinners in private. If anr,'where we
need the courage of faith, the wisdom of the serpent, and the harm-
Iessness of the dove, it is here. If there is solemnitv in the thought
of being alone with our Father which is in secret, there is scarcely
less sacredness in having to stand face to face as God's minister
with a fellow-sinner, to bring him to a sense of sin. and to win him
from his sin to God. We are not without instructions from thc
Lord Himself. We have for encouragement the example of " men
of like passions with ourselves," who have in FIis name, and in His
streneth, fulfilled this ministry of love. Nathan goes in to David;
Elijah more than once goes to meet Ahab; John the Baptist shrinks
not from saying to Herod, " It is not lawful for thee to have thy
brother's wife." In one case. the fallen one was restored: in the
case of Herod, though the reprover lost his life. he gained the
respect of the sinner whom he would fain have won. \Ve rnar. not
always succeed, but we may at least do our duty and make an
effort to save a fellow-sinner. We need not fear if, with Elijah. we
go in the name of the living God. " before Whom u-e stand "
(1 Kings xvii. 1); if we go from His presence, in His company. and
with His word_, alone, and yet n61 zlsns-\/ith "Thus saith the
Lord God of Israel " as our warrant. We should be sure of our
ground; we must rebuke not on suspicion. not frory mere lrearsav,
but on sure knowledse, and we do well to remember that rve have
an ally in the sinner's own breast. The sinner has a conscience:
we have, by God's grace, to awaken it. and it will speak.

And, again, we need to deal with our fallen brothcr in lol'e
unfeigned. and " with the meekness and gentleness of Christ "
(2 Cor. x. 1). We learn something of the secret of Paul's power at
Ephesus, from his words to the Elders at Miletus. " Ye know . .
how I ceased not to warn eaery one night and day tuith tears "
(Acts xx.). And in his Epistle to the Galatians he teaches somervhat
of the Divine art of spiritual surgery, when he bids the spiritual
man restore the brother, who has been overtaken in a fault. ,. in
the spirit of meekness considering thyself, lest thou also be tempted "
(Gal. vi. l1).
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, Command of temper and that calmness which can distinguish
.between sin which demands severe handling, and thoughtlessness,
which may inconvenience us more but offends God less, are import-
.ant clements in elTective reproof. I don't think Archbishop
Leishton's scrvant u'ould repeat the thoughtless act which had kept
his master a prisoner for a whole day, while he went without leave
on a fishing cxpedition. taking the key of the house with him. when
his meek and lowly master contented himself with the reproof,
" John, when next you go out fishine, please remember to leave the'key 

in the door."

III. In regard to the rebuke which may be called for in social
intercourse, time, already exhausted. will only allow me to refer
to the marvellous fidelity, meekness, dignity, and courtesy of ., the
Apostle of our Profession, Christ Jesus " (Heb. iii. l). ever ,, about
His Father's business " (Luke ii. 49), ever seeking the profit of
those whom FIe met, at the table of one of the chief pharisees
(Luke vii. 36-50; xiv. l-24), or at the feast of Matthew the Publican.
We must never forget the immeasurable distance between the
Master and His servants, but we " are to walk as He walked',
(1 John ii. 6), to do all as He did, " for the glory of God " (l Cor.
x. 31; xi. l), and " in His name " (Col. i i i .  17). From His example,
and abiding in Him. we shall learn and be enabled to discern the
time to be silent and the time to speak; whether to hold our peace,
to rebuke by look or sesture. by an apt illustration. bv a well-chosen
question, or by a calm, yet earnest, remonstrance, the coarse jest,
the indelicate allusion, the contemptuous sneer at God's Word. the
wanton utterance of disbelief in the supernatural, thc starting of :,.
sceptical discussion in the prescnce of the young, or the flippant
expression of opinion on the part of a worldly Indian offcer or
civilian that Missions are a failure. missionaries impostors, and all
native Christians far less reliable than Hindoo or Mohammedan
servants.

We may claim (and the claim will not be dishonoured even in
circumstances like these) the fulfilment of the promise given to
Christ's servants when called upon to bear their testimonv for Him
before governors and kings, " I will give you a mouth and wisdom
which all your adversaries shall not be able to gainsay nor resist',
(Luke xxi. 15). And with the wisdom, He will give His Own
centlcness and meekness, and enable us to realise the description
of " the Lord's servant," who " must not strive, but be gentle unto
all, apt to teach, patient, in meekness instructins (or correcting,
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R.V.) those that oppose themselves, if peradventure God may give
them repentance unto the knowledge of the truth " (2 Tim. ii.
24-26), and that they may awaken from the sleep into which Satan,

"by his opiates. may have cast them. and become God's servants to
do His will. Yes, " if God shall give them repentance to the
acknowledgement of the truth." It is God's work after all. The
Holy Ghost is the effectual reprover. " Hr shall convict thc worlC
of sin." We are but instruments in His hand. We speak-He
awakens the deaf ear to hear the voice of reproof. We turn on
the light full upon the conscience-He alone can quicken the
conscience and make it sensitive to the light of truth. Elijah may
thunder. and Paul may make Felix tremble as " he reasons of
rishteousness. temperance, and judgment to come " (Acts xxiv. 25),
but God alone can make a soul cry. " What must I do to be saved ? "
(Acts xvi. 30). and teach Ephraim to say, " What have I to do any
more with idols? " (Hosea xiv. 8). From Him must be sought the
wisdom. the tact, the boldness and tenderness, to reprove aright;
on Him must we depend for the opening of the heart. and the
surrender of the will of the reproved, and to.Him shall be the glory
of every sinner turned from darkness to light, and of every brother
won back to communion with God and to fruitfulness in His service.

WISE REPROOF

. "And he made . . . his snuffers . . . of pure gold."-Exonus
xxxvii. 23.

" FIe that regardeth reproof is prudent"-Pnovnnes xv. 5.

" Them that sin reprove in the sight of all."-l Tru. v. 20 (R.V.).

" It is not for every fool to handle snuffers at or about the
candles, lest perhaps, instead of mending the light, they put the
candle o.,1."-JoHN BuxyeN.

o'Some warmth must be in reproof, but it must not be scalding
hot."-JonN Tnnpp.

" It was well done of Paul. to reprove Peter to his face, and it
was well done of Peter_. to praise Paul in his absenss."-Jue!,.{4s
Aoeivrs.

" Reproofs should be as oils or ointments, gently rubbed in by
the warm fire of lqyg."-@sencB Swu.nrocx.
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WELLSPRINGS
* "There was a nlon-of the pharisees, named Nicodemus, a ntlet

o-f .the lezas: The same came to Jesus by nigalrt, o,ii ioirl unto' Him, Rabbi, we know that Thou art a tiacher come fromcod: for no man can do these miracres that Thotu- doest,
except God,-be utith him. Jesus answered and said unto him,* . Verily, uerily, I- sa)).unto ihee, Ex_cept a ntan be bo,rn agai.n,
he cannot .Eee the kingdom of God."'_1onr.r iii. l_3. 

-

Tnr word " Nicodemus', means ,, innocent blood,', and in thd
Greek " the victory of the people.', Be that ,r- it;;';e have
before.us.a. tgty striking arrd ,-""t example of u,upii?rowth in
grace in this dear ma1. He was a Jew by nation, u'"J J-pnu"ir""
and a ruler amongst ̂ the Jews, and ias evidently jh""gni much of
by them. We only find three references to him in thE Scriptures,
and those are in Johnl, S9qn"1 In the firsr we nrlJ i,i*-"trrrrrrg
by night to Jesus, and w'itrr the faint glimmer .i iighi-aunu"i"!
upon his soul he says : .,Rabbi, we kno,i, that Thou i"t u ilu"n",
come from God, for no man can do these miracl", *t i"r, rrro,,
doest except God be with him." And he receives this wonaerful
answer from our Lord, enforced 

-by.His 
reiterated ,, v"riln veriln

f.say- unto-thee, Except a man be born again, he.un""i 'see the
kingdom of God." Db was as far as this ioor'gropi"g .."i't""r",

- and Jesus teaches him that deadly doings br tn.' nltrriur man wilr
never save him- 

,He must be born again if he would see the king-
dom of God. There was all the .ruridiffer"rr". U.t*""rr-aoiig una
being, as all the.ro.rd's spirit-taught peopre t"u." *rr"r- tiily .r"
!19uqht to cast ar their _deadry doings down at Jesus'feer 

""i 
-""

Him Lord of all their salvation. Bui this dear iervant of Coa ,uus
on his-way. on the right road, and he had come to tn"-orrtv Orr"
who sho_uld presently reveal Himself as ail his salvation urrJ'ul ni,
desire. He has to be taught that " if any man be in chrisi he is a
new creature " (a new _creatior), and that he " must be born againr,,
be born from above. I recail here in passing how a berorreJ iriend
in_Christ, and minis-ter^o! the Gospel, it" tri" Rev. W. Bland, once
told me how Mr. Whitfield *as ,rk"d by a cavelling h.u."r, ;: Why
do you always keep-saying, ye must bebcrn againi', and received
the emphatic and silencing reply, " Because ye irust be born again.,,

Nicodemus was on the right road in his seekine, although for the
time a timid enquirer. Hi,,came to Jesus Uli 'nigni;i-u-r"...,
disciple, r-rot-y-et manifested as a disciple. But h. is'con'inced that
this wonderful Man who " went abdut doing good'; *"r-Jitia."rrt
from all of them. "I{o man," said Nicoderius, ,,."r, Jo-tto.

The Gospel Maga{,ne
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miracles that Thou doest except God be with him." His Saviour
at once enforces upon him that it is not what we do, but whatwe
are! And who teacheth like Him? His word was with saving
power and it works searchingly and savingly in the hearts of those
it reaches. " Dost thou believe on the Son of God? " asked Jesus
of the man whom He had healed of his blindness. " Who is He,
Lord. that I might believe on Him? " And Jesus said unto him,
" Thou hast both seen Him: and it is He that talketh with thee'"
And he said, " Lord, I believe." And he worshipped Him. Yes,
saving, healing power always results in the sinner worshipping his
Divine Healer. And none teacheth like Him. This is what
Nicodemus found, and then see how this man grew in grace and
love to such a Master. We refer the reader to the second mention
of Nicodemus (John vii. 50). The whole of the chapter is taken
up with relating the contentions of the Jews against Jesus. this
holy, spotless, sinless Man. So that " He would not walk in Jewry,
because the Jews sought to kill Him." but His time had not fully
come. He sent forward, therefore, His disciples to the feast. and
He followed them. but " not openly. but as it were in secret,'n
waiting His Fathcr's time and will. and always doing the things
that pleased Him. The contentions about this holy Man increase,
and " Nicodemus saith unto thcm (he that came to Jesus by night
being one of them). Doth our law judge any man before it hear
him and know what he doeth? " How sweet to notice the growth
in grace and love in this dear man to his newly found Lord
.and Saviour ! He knew it would mean scorn and rebuff from his
fellow men, but love to his Lord and Saviour so recently revealed
to him makes him bold to speak for Him. " They answered and
said unto him. Art thou also of Galilee? Search and look: for
out of Galilee ariseth no prophet." Ah, how little did they know
that the Scripture had been enforced and fulfilled when Joseph,
" being warned of God in a dream. he turned aside unto the parts
of Galilee " : he " took the young Child and His mother " when he
heard that Archelaus did reign in Judea in the room of his father
Herod," that it might be fulfilled . " Out of Egypt have I cailed'My 

Son."

But we pass on to our third reference to Nicodemus. And what
a touching scene it makes-this meeting of Joseph of Arimathea
.with another secret desciple for fear of the Jews ! On what holy
ground they meet. and what a Divinely appointed meeting ! After
the crucifixion, " Joseph of Arimathea. being a disciple of .fesus,
but secretly for fear of the Jews, besought Pilate that he might take
away the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave him leave. He came,
therefore. and took the bodv of Jesus." But love and devotion
mieht strain their utmost. yet Nicodemus had before him an
im[ossible task. And so it came to pass that it should be ordered that
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another secret disciple should arrive on the scene, and so the subject
of our meditation should come with "a mixture of myrrh and'
aloes, about an hundred pound weight," as his last service, and
thus together he and Joseph take the sacred "body of Jesus and
wound it in linen clothes, with the spices, as the manner of the
Jews is to bury," and then, as all in keeping with the Divine
arrangements, "there was a garden; and in the garden a new
sepulchre, wherein was never man yet laid. There laid they Jesus
therefore because of the Jews' preparation day; for the sepulchre
was nig,h at hand." And that was love's last tender service of
this dear man to Jesus! He had come to Jesus first by night, and
secretly for fear of the Jews. He had next been found defending
His cause, "Doth our law judge any man before it hear him and
know what he doeth?" (vii. 51); and lastly he had with Joseph
anointed the precious body and borne it to the sepulchre. We see
how the Divinely implanted love grew, and what a rapid growth in
grace there was in those three and a half years. And shall we not
trace it all to the words of his Lord and Saviour at their momentous
interview, when Jesus had said unto him, " Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, Except a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of
God "? R.

A LETTER FROM ITALY
August 13th, 1951.

Dear ---,
The parcel of 2 Bibles, 2 New Testaments, 90 Gospels, 10 Psalms, 40

Epistles arrived safely, and I wish to send you and the friends of the
. Foreign Aid Committee the expression of my profound gratitude for your

generous aid and encouragement in my work in the Vineyard of the Lord.
The Word of God has been substituted here in Italy by tradition, Pope's

dogmas, saints' orations and teachings, and priests' orders; and you know
all these things have nothing to do with the Word of God, nay-are contrary
to the Spirit of the Gospel.

Believe me, it is very hard to work for Christ in this country; the gain of
a single soul to the Lord Jesus is not easy, for the Roman Catholic people
think they are in the right way because they form the majority, and have
the Pope, who represents God on earth, on their side, and Mary the mother
of God, and hundreds of saints who pray for them, etc. You see, they have
everything except the One Who can save, Jesus Christ.

A few weeks ago I had a conversation with a St. Francis lertiary (lay
monk) on St. Peter as the first Pope appointed by Jesus. When I told him
that Peter was called by Jesus-Satan, he said. " I do not believe that, but
I will believe if you find that statement in the Gospel." Immediately I put
under his eyes Matthew xvi. 23. The evidence was real and great. but he
said (with a bad look) " The Protestant Gospel is false. you have added that
to your Bible." I replied, "The same passage is in your Gospel, please
look." But he said, "I do not possess a Roman Catholic Gospel." May
this man find the Light and the Truth as in Jesus.

May God bless you all. Best greetings.
Sincerely yours,

Pastore -----
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REST AND ADMIRE

PEOPLE often speak of childhood and youth as if they must be the
happiest times of one's life. It may be so in some cases, of course;
but I doubt if it is usually true. My own childhood was surrounded
by love and kindness; yet I can assure you that" it is better further
on." And one advantage that I am thinking of is my collection of
memories, which grows larger with every year I grow older.

Of course· there are sad memories as well as happy ones. The
most painful memory a child of God can have is of all the wrong
things he has done in the past-his " manifold transgressions" and
"mighty sins." But oh, what a comforting word that is of the
Lord which says, "Their sins and iniquities I will remember no
more." People sometimes say they will forgive an injury, but they
can't forget it. That is not the way of our God; He says He has
blotted out as a thick cloud our transgressions. When did He do
that? Surely when He laid the iniquities of His children on His
Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ, Who bore our sins in His Own body
on the tree, and put upon us instead His Own perfect righteousness.
When God says that His children's sins are put behind His back, or
cast into the depths of the sea, He could hardly tell us more strongly
that He can no longer remembers them, could He? And if you say
~'He may forget them; but I can't," you should read what Paul
says, that "forgetting those things which are behind," he presses
forward. And Peter says that those who are barren and unfruitful
in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ are the ones that have
forgotten that they are purged from their old sins, implying sins
that are purged need not be remembered. As to the memories of
the afflictions, the sorrows, the partings, the bereavements, which
are the lot of us all, over them the Christian can thankfully write,
" All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth unto such as keep
His covenant and His testimonies."

But the. happy memories! There are so many of them, it is
impossible to count them up. I am staying just now in a seaside
place on the South Coast, which I came to three or four times in
my childhood with my family, the first time when I was perhaps
seven or eight years old. At this moment of writing I am sitting
on a well-remembered seat, with the most lovely view before me.
From this cliff, fragrant with the scent of bracken, almost the whole
prospect is filled with the blue sea, stretching to my right as far
as I can see. In front, I can just faintly make out some of the
coast of the Isle of Wight; far to the right stretches the Bourne
mouth coast; but both these far views are hazy in the brilliant
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sunshine. Nearer to my left. the low cliffs of Peveril Point jut out
into the sea: then comes Swanage Bay. bounded bv the grand clitls
of Ballard Down and the Old Harrv Rocks. The seat itself is a
remarkable one. a long stone slab put up in 1887. according to the
engraving on each end of it. When I sav " long," I mean quite'
unusually long, for when I first saw this seat I remember mv mother
insisting that we must all sit on it in a row; and that meant ten of
us. father and mother and four bovs and four girls. In front of the
seat is a very low stone wall, in a broken-down condition: but a
strong stone slab stands out, with the words on it that head my
page : " Rrsr aNn AnMIRr." To these mv mother joyfully drew
our attention. We were glad enough to rest-a little while. at any
131s-f6r' we had come a long uphill walk. and had been tearinq
about everywhere, as children will; and the second part of the
command was easily obeyed. for we were almost speechless wittr
wonder at the loveliness of the Lord's handiwork before us.

Those words are full of eood advice at all times. and not onlv
when we are sittins on the Durlston cliRs. Young things are
inclined to despise rest; but evervbodv needs the night's rest: they
need rest from work, rest from pleasure. and. above all. the rest
of the Lord's Day. Without proper rest we lose ottr strength and
energy. Admiration. too, is a very good thing to practise. The
sense of wonder and awe and reverence is alwavs desirable; yet
children lose it quickl,v if it is not cultivated. It is a bad look-out
for a boy or girl who sees nothing in the beauties of nature. or whose
spirit is not stirred by stories of courage. of genius, of achievement.

But I think the " Rest and admire " command is especiallv
interesting in the way it describes one side of the Christian's life.
Of course I know there is the constant. never-ending conflict with
evil, evil in the world outside us, and especially evil in our hearts
within us, where the new nature implanted by the Holy Spirit is
always fighting the impulses of the old nature that has come down
to us from Adam. But the most important thing in the world is to
be saved from our sins; and if the Lord has said to your soul. " I am
thy salvation," then you have nothinq whatever to do but to rest
and admire. It is rest that Christ promises to the weary and
heavy-laden: they cease from their own works. that is. their own
miserable attempts to earn salvation, and ttrey rest on the finished
work of Christ. Long ago He did it all. all that was needed for our
salvation; and now " we which have believed do enter into rest."
And if the Lord has done this wonderful work for us. if the Lord

Jesus is indeed our own Saviour, how can we do anvthing trut
wonder and marvel and be astonished, that His grace and favour
should be shown to such poor lost sinners as we are? -\ncl that is
what "admire" means.
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Of the ten who once sat together on that seat long aeo. five
have died in the Lord, and are resting from their labouis, Jlost in
wonder, lovc and praise." The time will come when a[ tlie bless'ed
company of God's faithful people will join with angels and arch_
angels before the Throne of God, falling down beiore Him and
saying, " Blessine, and honour, and glory, and power, be unto Him
that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever.',

Daruanrs.

Rpcrrvro with many thanks: i:il?1i,:"way: Miss J. Arexander; MissCowell: Dr. L., M. Houghton: Rev. tt. C. rr. i*ri.fr4rl'f.-'C.""i;'i;d;
J._ W. Rowlands: Mr. W. J. poots: Mir; 'O;ir;n; Rw. C. 

-C;;i;.,- i i l
Chas. Poots.

THE FEAST IN CANA OF GAI,ILEE,
n'TRUr religiob was never meant to make men melancholy. On
the contrary, it was intended to increase real joy and happiness
amons men. The servant of Christ unquestionably crreht to hur"
nothing to do with races, balls, theatres, ind s'ch-like ainusements,
which tend to frivolit,v and dissipation, if not to sin. But he has
no right to hand over inaocent recreation, ancl family gatherings to
the devil and the world. . . . A cheerfui, kindly spirit is u j."ut
recommendation to a believer. It is a positive 

- 
misfortun-e to

chri.stianity when a christian cannot smile. 
'A 

merry heart, and a
.readiness to take part in all innocent mirth, are gifts of inesiimable
value. . . . The subject no doubt is a clifficult and delicate one. .
.It is very hard indeed. to bc both mcrry and wise. fligh spirits
soon degenerate into levity Acceptance of many invitationi to feasts
soon leads to waste of time. and beeets reanneis of soul. Frequent
eating and-.drinking at other men's iables soon lowers a christian,s
tone of-religion. Going oftt,n into,company is a heavy-;;;t" ;;
spirituality of heart. Hire. if anywhere, God,s children'h;;;-;.;;
to.be.on their grrard. . . . One golden rulc on the subiect mu.v beIard down, the use of which may save us much trouble. Let r.rs
take care that we always go to feasts in the spirit of or* ai.rirr"Master. and that we never go where He would 

".it 
nu". gorr". 

-iti;

Him' let us endeavour to 6e always ' abort or. Father's business'
{Luk-e ii. 49). Like Him, let .,s wiflingly promote joy una gtuJr;rr,
but let us strive that it may be sinleis' jiy- t"t "us 

""d";;o;;i;
H:l,l: 

salt of srace lnto e-vgry company. and drop thc ;"; i;season rn everv ear we_ address."_J. C. Rvr"e in ExpositoryThoushts on John,  Vol .  l .  pp.  Si -gZ. ' '
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Protegtant l$sacon.

HUGH I,ATIMER. MARTYR

THrnn are certain facts in history which the world tries hard to
forget and ignore. Of such facts the subject of this article is an
example: Hugh Latimer, martyr.

In view of the constant conflict between truth and error, it is
ever needful to remind ourselves of facts of history. There are
those who have ever belittled and decried the names of our Protest-
ant Reformers and Martyrs, and consider that they are best for-
gotten. There are those who would persuade us that the
iontroversies of the 16th century were peculiar to that age, and are
best forgotten as irrelevant to the Present century' But not only
should the names of such as Latimer be had in remembrance. but,
far more important, shouid the principles for which by God's grace
they lived and died, be clear and well defined before our eyes'

The conflict is one of perennial interest until Christ comes again.
In season and out of seaion, whether in the 16th or 20th centuries,
the principles of the conflict remain. Where it is considered other-
wise, it is ln indication that " they will not endure sound doctrine "
(2 Tim. iv. 3).

The names of our martyred Reformers should be " household
words " in every God-honouring family in our land. and in con-
siderins that of Latimer it is well to record how God ordered his
life and experiences.

L Tso coNoluoNs EXISTINo rN LerrurR's DAY are worthy of
attention. Latimer was born in the reign of Henry VII' He lived
through tlie reisns of Henry VII and Edward VI, and was put to
death in the reign of Queen Mary. He began life when Popgry
bore undisputed sway in this country. To quote from J' C. Ryle's
Light from Old Times, " The first period of Latimer's life. ,when
Popery was supreme in England, was a period of. utter spiri.tual
darkness. The depth of superstition in which our worthy fore-
fathers were sunk is enough to make one's hair stand on end. No'
doubt there were many Lollards, and followers of Wycliffe. scattered
over the land, who held the truth. and were the salt of the nation.
But the fierce persecution with which these good men were gcnerally
assailed prevented their making much Progress. They barely
maintained their own ground. And as for the mass of the popula-
tion, gross darkness covered their minds. Most of the priests and
teachers of religibn were themselves profoundly ignorant of every-
thing they ought to have known. The pravers of the church were
in tlie Latin language, which hardly anybody understood. Preactr-
ing there was scarcely any, and what there was, was grossly un-
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scriptural and unedifyi"g. . . . We lay rest satisfied that Netley,
and Glastonb'ry, and Bury, and Fountains, and Melros", u.ri
Bolton -{bbeys are much more useful now in ruins than tfr"y ."""
were in Henrv VII's days.', 

- God wrought great things through
the few at the Reformation; of whom t.ti'*". was one. Enormous'difficulties had to be surmounted-the senerar ignorance of th"
population. the bitter enmity- of dispossesJed monk-"s 

""d 
f.ir;i ;l;

open opposition of many of the bishtps, and the secret indifference
of a vast. proportion of. the clergy_put all these tni"S, l.g.th*
and consider them well, and then ihe work done O1i tfr"'"".fv
Reformers will not be lightly regarded. There were tfror. *t o,co rld p6ss as Protestants-under Ed*arcl VI and pla1. at pop".v
under Mary I. That such success did attend tfrJ 

"f"rt, 
,i",fr;Reformers can only be accounted for by saying ,, G---*";';;'them."

IL Trre BLESSINGs RECETvED As A RESULT oF THE RIcHT ANr)ExERcrsE oF pRrvATE 
. JUDGMENT. Evangelical Ct rirtlu"iiy 

-iiu,

iYuyr 
stold b1 the principle that thc f.."-ao- to read. study, andlnterpret the Holy Scriptures is part of every mans inalienableright. This is denied- ut1-lh9 .r;"i ;i i"p" ei.r, IV, which statesthat "I also admit the'Holy Scriptures,'according't.,t", r*r"

:li:l ,:,1',holy mo.ther the'Churir, rr".J t*fa. 
"ra- i."r- nifa.'i"

ln1c1 
tt belongs to judge of the true sense and interprctatio;;; th;bcrrptures; neither will I ever take and interpret ihem otherwise

llT i:.: ldinq, 
ro rhc unanimous consent-of the Fathers.,, [r hasDeen conltnuallr proved that there is no ,, unanimous aor,r"nt ofthe 'Father . . '  " '  bod.  i ,u .  pr t  Hi ,  WoJ ;n,o our  hands.  He hasnot only given us a right, b't He has imposeJ ;p;;";;;;d;,i."

to examine and to int91ry9.t it; He ri", Lia' 
"p; 

;;;'r?;o*responsibility, and He witfttimsetr call us to account for the use wehave made of tn" ooportunitie, H;-i;";";i"en us of knowing Hiswill. His will stand's'_fully revealed l; fii, Word, whether menrightly-undc.rstand and interpret it o" 
""i;-and 

by that Word wemust all at last bc iudged. i4en cannot 
"i.up" 

f.;_;l; ;;;;r;;bil i ty which Gocl has iura,rpon,r,"*.--n"".y man must bear hisburdcn' Popish priests ina&a consistently-enough undertake forthe " salvatiorr " of thosc who t"t;;,;-;-li"ir control. Indeed thcwhole system of Pooery virtually *uy-lr"-ru;a ; t;-;;;;;;;';
lll :,.*o:l,"nri*,"'p.i"";pt",-t'rr;;;;"p;;rts underrake ior thesalvarron ot the peoole r-rpon condition that they give tir"-rJ.. .,f
::".l ul.tl bod-y, under*tanciing urrd .orrr"i-".r"", p"rron and purse. totheir disposal.

.,Y-. 
Cunningtam (1805-61) writes: ,,Even 

the papists admit
trat_ we are g.ided certainlv to_ the right meanins 

"f 
,fi" iV"J'.iGod onty by the asencv of tire Spirit; ;;; ;ir;y a.iy irrri'tr," sp;.i
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is promised to men in general and individually, or that the1. havr:
a right to interpret Scripture for tiremselves. The,". hold that the
promise is given only to the church, l'.e., to office-bearers and repre_
sentatives, that it consequently belongs to her to interpret, and ihat
private individuals must take their views of the meaning of scrip-
ture from the church's decisions."

The Reformers, one after another, suffered what they suffered
and proclaimed what they proclaimed, simply because ih"y 

"*"._cised their private judgment about what was God's truth. private
Judgment made Wycliffe search the Bible in our own land,
denounce the Popish_friars and all their impostures, translate the
Dcnptures rnto the vulgar tongue- and become the ,,Morning Star,,
of the Reformation. Private judgment made Luther examine
Tetzel's abominable system of indulgences bv the light of the word.

Bilney was the human instrument used of God in the conversion
of Latimer, resulting in _Latimer pursuing the principle of private
judgment. 

T-o q,rot. Latimer's own tistimony, ,.'Here i hu.,"
occasion to tell you a stgl-y which happened at cambridge. Master
Bilnen or rather saint Bilney, that suhered death for G"od's Word
sake; the same Bilnev was the instrument wherebv God called me to
knowledge that I have in the word of God. For f was as obstinut" u
Papist as any was in England, insomuch that when I should be
made Bachelor of Divinity, my whole oration went aeainst philip
Melancthon and against his opinions. Bilney heard"me at thtit
time, and perceived that I was iealous without knowledee : and he
came to me afterward in my study, and desired me, for God's sake,
to hear his confession. I did so; and. to say the truth, by his
confession r learned more than before in many years. So from that
time forward I began to smell the Word of bod, and forsook the
scirool-doctors and such looleries " (parker Society. Latimer's
Serrnons, p. 334).

III. Wnrcn rs rHE cHANNEL oF g41y4n9ry_p41111 oR
S.c,cnes.rnwrs ?

The great question is this : How are the merits of Christ,s death
to be convel'ed to my soul? Now this is just the point of the great
controversy between Popery and Protestantism. between Evarigeli-
cals and Sacerdotalists. \\re must not trust to any man or cr"eed,
but must go to the fountain-head of all truth-the Word of God
(Acts xvii. 11; 2 Tim. iii. 15). There we find no uncertain sound.
for salvation is clearlv stated (Eph. ii. 8) to be,, by grace "_God's
free, unmerited loving-kindne'ss'to g"ilty ri"""., ; 

i, ihrough 1oiii,;
or by simply trusting. as did the jailor at philippi and ihe'dvine
thief on the cross, to the merits and promisei of an Almishti
saviour. salvation, pardon ancl acceptance must be received di"rec't
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from Christ, not from the priest. Through f aith, and therefore not
through the sacraments or priestly ministrations.

What did Bishop Latimer think about justification by faith ? He
.says : " Christ reputeth all those for just, holy and acceptable before
God, which believe in Him, which put their trust. hope and confi-
dence in Him. By His passion which He suflered, He merited
that as many as believe in Him shall be as well justified by Him as
though they had never done any sin, and as though thel- had
fulfilled the law to the uttermost." Again, he says, " Christ only,
and no man else. merited remission, justification. and eternal
felicity, for as many as will believe the same. They that will not
believe it, shall not have it; for it is no more, but believe and have."

Regarding thc sacerdotal error of baptismal regeneration, Latimer
can be quoted thus : " Christ saitii. Except a man be born frorn
above. he cannot see the kingdom of God. A" tttr-trt have a regenera-
tion. And what is this regeneration? It is not to bc christened in
zuater. But how cometh this regeneration? By hearing and
believine the Word of God, for so saith Peter."

IV. TnE caLr-rNG oF THE CnRIs'rraN MINISTRy Is oNE oF

eREAcHTNG, Nor IRIESToRAFT. Latimer was the foremost preacher

amongst our English Reformers. He soon became famous as one of
the most striking and powerful preachers of the day. He stirred up
hundreds of his hearers to search the Scriptures and enquire after
the way of salvation.

Latimer sousht to please God, not man. He feared God. and
nothing clsc did he fear. " Latimer, Latimer," he exclaimed at the
beginning of one of his sermons, " thou art going to speak before
the high and mighty King Henry VIII, who is able, if hc tliink fit,
to take thv iife away. Be carcful what thou sayest. But Latimer,
Latirner, remember also thou art to speak before the King of kings,
and Lord of lords. Take heed that thou clost not displease Him."

Again to quote Latimer: " When we hear God's Word by the
preacher, and believe that same, then we shall be saved, for 'the

Gospel is the power of God unto salvation to all believers.' This
is a great commendation of tlie o{Ece of preaching : therefore rve
ought not to despise it, or lightly regard it: for it is God's instrtr-
ment, whereby He worketh faith in our hearts. Our Saviour said
to Nicodemus, 'Except a man be born anew, he cannot see' the
kingdom of God.' But how comcth this regeneration ? By hearine
and believing of the Word of God : for so saith Peter, '\Ve are
born anew, not of mortal seed, but of immortal, by the Word of
God."'

In conclusion, there is hardly a controverted subject in the
present day on which some Scriptural, sound opinion of Bishop
Latimer's could not be quoted.

,|
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Well should we remember those memorable words spokerr by

Latimer to his fellow-martyr Ridley : " Be of good cornfort, Mastet

Ridley, and play the man; we shall this day light such a candle, by
God's grace, in England, as I trust shall neuer be put out."

LATIMER'S LIGHT

Round two brave souls who could keep their tryst
Through a pathway of fire to follow Christ,
The flames leaped up. but the blinding smoke
Could not the soul of Hugh Latimer choke;
For, said he, " Brother Ridlcy, be of good cheer,
A candle in England is lighted here.
Which by grace of God shall ncvcr go ouf "-
And that speech in whispers was echoed about--

Latimer's Light shall never go out,
However the winds may blow it about;

- Latimer's Light is here to stay
Till the trurnp of a coming .fudement Day.

And we, the sons of those rueeed sires,
trVho brought us our birthrieht through martyr fires,
And gave us the glory we proudlv prize
With the bleeding hand of self-sacrifice,
trVill guarcl that candle with rr:solute care.
\{hich once was set burning in Oxford Square;
Will guard that candle lest guile and ease
Should cause its flaming to flicker or cease;
It has cost too much, and has burnt too well
For the glorious land in which we dwell
To let it go out-Aye, we'll keep it still,
Let others walk in what light they will.
By the grace of God it shall not go out,
-\nd our children rc-ccho the ringing shout-

Latimer's Light shall never go out,
However the winds may blow it about;
Latimer's Light is here to stay
Till the trump of a coming Judgment Day.

-!V. J. Marnerus.
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JOB'S DOUBLE
Ir is cheering to think that when God " accepted " Job-turning
hiscaptivity and pouring out, according to the .iches of His favour,
such vast abundance of providential mercies-it is cheering to think
that amonsst them was this : his three original friends wire made
participants of the Divine goodness. Job had been brought to a
wonderful conviction and confession-a complete abandonment of
himself. He had heard, he had seen God. and he abhorred himself
and repented in dust and ashes. God then addresscd Eliphaz. " Mv
wrath is kindled against thee and against thy two friends for ye
have not spoken of Me the thing that is right, as My servant Job
hath." I wondered if it would be correct to say that the three
friends' declarations, agreement and advice were all founded on
the assumption that the Almighty was-first and last a dispenser
of providential gifts. If Job or anyone else eschewed evil and did
good, the heavens would pour its bounty on them. They would
have gold as dust and plenty of silver. Job had lost all his good
things-that showed according to their line of thinking that God was
asainst him. And would remain so. They did not know the heart
of Job-he wanted God himself. O that I knew where I mieht
find Him. Poverty, sickness. scorn, misern were bearable compared
with the loss of His countenance. But he knew somethine thlt his
friends did not mention; he knew that his Redeemer lived-that
there was a Daysman-he spoke of better possessions than flocks
and houses. He said, " Though He slay me. yet will I trust in
Him."

Eliphaz was told to offer sacrifice and a burnt offerins for him-
self and the other two " and My servant Job shall pruy fo. yorr,
for, him will I accept, lest I deal with you after vo.ri foily in ihat
ye_have not spoken of Me the thing which is right like My servant
Job . . . and the Lord accepted Job." One would think his soul
must have been strangely moved when he found himself on his
knees, with hands lifted up to heaven, praying for the three men
w}lo have so long, so persistently. despitefirlly used and persecuted
!i*.. He prayed for them-a prayer and desire inwrought by the
Spirit of God and infalliblv sure of answer of peace.- He'had
nothing to ask for himself-" in that day he askei nothino "-f1g
possessed everything-but he prayed for Eliphaz, Bildid and
Zophar, and was ssswersfl-isugls.

It has been remarked_that whilc Job's livestock was doubled by
its thousands, his second family was the same as the first. Th;
seven sons and daughters whom he lost had not perished as had
the beasts of the field; the latter family made up the double-and
as if to_emphasise the'great (' pitifulness and tender mercy', of the
Lord, Job gave his daughters an inheritance with their brethren.

FOLLOWER-ON
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A BRIEF SKETCH OF THT LIFE OF .
JOHN NE\,VTON' 

Bv Rrv. Cvnrr- Cantrr<
" Since thou utast precious in My sight, thou hast been honourable."

-lsa14s xli i i . 4.
" But thou shalt remember that thou utast a bondman in Egypt,

and the Lord thy God redeemed thee."-DnurnRoNoMrr xv- iS.
Tnrsr were the two tsxts the Rev. John Newton painted over his
sjudy mantlepiece_at 9Jr"y, Bucks., shortly after he was appointed
Curate-in-Charge by Moses Browne, the elderly Evangelicil Vicar,
who had been ordained late in life by the help of Jimes Hervey,
of Weston Favell, and Lady Huntingdon. Mr. Newton was grati-
fied that. although _Olney was a little town inhabited. as CJwper
stated in a letter to lJnwin, " chiefly by the half-starved and ragged
of the earth," there was a company of praying people.

Jonrt NnwroN's Boynoon,

John Newton was the son of a small trader. He moved about
with his parents. spending his boyhood irr the docks and streets of
strange cities. and soon came into bad companv. Bv the time he
was seventeen he became an avowed infidel. 

- 
His father secured for

him a position in Spain, another in Jamaica, but both were forfeited
lhrgugh his wild behaviour. When seized by the press-gang, his
{ather secured his appointment as midshipman, but his follv iea to
a public flogging and reduction to the ranks.
.JonN NrwroN's Youru

- John Newton then " signe_d on " for a ship sailing for West Africa,
he said in his Autobiography Letter 4, *ihat t 

"m;eht 
,ro* be as

abandoned as I pleased without any control ,'; but a1 Sierra Leone
he entered the service of a white slave-trader. to fincr himself quickly
reduced to the position of a sla'e. on this fever-stricken coast
Newton toiled for a year. living on roots. persecuted by those who
delighted in making a white rian miserabie.
ANxrnrv 'ro PanBNrs.

-4, captain, who promised John Newton's father that he would
Iook for hinr. succeeded in setting him free, but his sufferings
appeared to make him worse. Blasphemous travesties of thc, Gosp"el
storv were his favourite form of wit. and his conduct on the vessel
disstrsted his rescuer. Later he was mate of a slave ship. and then
as <aptain fieh.ting with natives in African forests, fighting with
rufEan crews who mutinied and wished to turn pirates. ind fi-ehtine
with slaves who burst their hatches and triecl to sieze the ve-*sel. "

DewN or Sprnrruer- Aw,q.reNrNc.
In after life N{r. Newton often spoke of ,, the eye of the Lord

upon him " in his unregenerate days. Two factors were somewhat
remarkable. One was his romantic love for Mary Catlett. who won
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his heart when she was thirteen vears of age. In his worst davs.
the Lord caused the thought of Mary Catleit to be some chcck on
the wild career of the libertine sailor. In 1750 they were married.
John Newton also had a love of books, and taught himself Latin
and Euclid. A religious book which passed into his hands. and
a storm at sea brought .fohn Newton to be a humble student of the
Bible, and the crude atheism which he had so loudly asserted besan
to be shaken.

Convnsrox or JouN Nnwror.r.

John Newton has siven us an account of the Lord's dealings with
him in verse :

" In evil long I took delight, unawed by shame or fear,
Till a new object struck my sight, and stopped my wild career.

" f saw One hanging on a tree in agonies and blood,
Who fixed His languid eyes on n1e, as near His cross I stood,

" Sure never till my latest breath can I forget that look,
ft seemed to charge me with His death. though not a word He spoke.

" lvly conscience felt and owned the guilt, and plunged me in despair;
I saw my sins His blood had spilt, and helped to nail Him there.

"Alas!  I  knew not  what I  d id,  but  now my tears are vain;
Where shall my trembling soul be hid? For I the Lord have slain.

" A_ second look He gave, which said : ' I freely all forgive:
This blood is for thy ransom paid. I died that thou mayst live.'

" Thus while His death my sin displays in atl its blackest hue,
Such is the mystery of grace, it ieais my pardon too.

" With ple_asing grief and mournful joy, my spirit now is filled,
That I should such a life destroy, yet tivi Uv IIim I killed."'

JonN NzwroN's FnrnNDs.

_ Soon after this experience, John Newton sought the company of
God-fearing men, and made friends with Geoige Whitfietd, John
Berridge, William Grimshaw, John Venn, William Romaine- and
Augustus Toplady.x and his thoughts began to turn towards
ordination. The difficulties seemed unsurmountable, but eventually,
on the introduction of Lord Dartmouth. the Bishop of Lincoh't
ordained John Newton to the Curacy of Olney in 1764.

Jonu NrwroN AT Or,Nrv.

John Newton entered a difficult situation at Olney. The people
of Olney lived by lace-making; trade was bad. and the place was
depressing. One writer refers to the " long street of tumble-down

* Formerly Editor of The Gospel Magazine,
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cottages with holes in the thatched roofs, frogs creeping up from
the sluggish waters of the Ouse, and 2,000 people sullenly fighting
a lost battle with starvation." The clderly Evangelical Vicar,
Moses Browne, who had been appointed because John Thornton, of
Clapham. Surrey. who had bought a turn in the advowson, had
become so discouraged that he accepted the Chaplaincy of Morden
College, Blackheath, and left Olney with Mr. Newton in charge
of the parish.

A Fur-r PnocnaMNre.

Lord Dartmouth, and Mr. Newton's friends of the " Clapham
Sect," came forward to help relieve some of the bodily sufferings
of the people of Olney, and Mr. Newton threw himself with
characteristic thoroughness into the work. Every Lord's Day there
was a Prayer Meeting at 6 a.m., and three times there was a full
service with sermon. In each case the sermon lasted for at least an
hour. After evening service there was a meeting for prayer and
hymn-singing at the Vicarage. It was at this meeting many of the
well-known hymns were sung for the first time. Every week-day
evening except Saturday there was a meeting at the Vicarage. On
Tuesdays there was a 5 a.m. Prayer Meeting. The largest meeting
of the week was the Tuesday evening Prayer Meeting. On Thurs-
day aflerroon Mr. Newton had a meeting for children, " to reason
with thenr, and explain the Scriptures in their own little way."
Mr. Newton was single-handed in the ministry, took every meeting
himself, held cottage meetings in outlying parts of the parish and
was most dilisent as a visitor. and his letters show that he had a
remarkablc gift of dealing with individuals.

A Wrptn MlNIsrnv.

Men and women in deep spiritual exercise iecognised in John'Newton 
one who had been a guilty. hell-deserving sinner as them-.

selves. and found in Mr. Newton one who could understand and
sympathise, and despite the difficulties of travel before the advent
of the railway or mechanised transport, men came to Olney from
great distances. Those who could not come wrote, and letters came
pouring in from men of every station in life-and the replies which
have been preserved are remarkable for their gentle sympathy,
,deep understanding. and faithfulness to the truths of God's Holy
Word.

Nrw PentsnIoNERs.
Three years after Mr. Newton came to Olney, Mrs. IJnwin, a

.clereyman's widow, and her family and a young law-student in
whom Mr. Unwin had taken a great interest. came to the village.
The law-student was William Cowper, who soon came under the
influence of the Evangelical ministry. and helped Mr. Newton write
the well-known Olney hvmns. Amonsst the, better-known of
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Newton's ate: " Ffow sweet the Namc of Jesus sounds "; ,, Come
mysoul..thy suit prepare.":.." Approach. mj- soul. thc mercv *;;',;
" Though tloublsr assail "; " Begone unbelief. my Saviour ii ,,ea. ";
" Glorious things of Thee are spbkel ,'; ,,euiet. Lord. mv f.o*u.d
heart "; " And doest, Thou say. ask what tho., wilt.t'

FnrrNosrrrp wrrn Wrtt.raru CowprR.
The influence of Newton over cowper is so marked that in some

cases it has not been clear_whcther a'particular hym., *ur -.lii""
bI 9o*p9l-.-or Newton. IJnder the lnfluenc" of 3toh., N"*torri,
ministry, william cowper wrote " The Task " at oliey, irr*rrr"nl,
emphasised the beautf -and sanctity of home, showing th.; E";;_
gelicalism is essentially the religion of the home. Famiiy lif;;t;rry
j:f. .* f.aSily t"orihip u." lt, interests. C.*p;; ;i;^lrl;;1"
" The Task " a call to simple life. The preaching of John Ne*ton
se-ts.its face against all artificial umutem".,tr, as th"e qla"re and slitter
of the ballroom. the theatre. the concert hall. and'tt" .u.J-tut".
lTi"i9;,. 

books. a sarden. and. a p-en were his i;";i;i t;;pi;;;.
I he hle was not, as certain wits of the day suggested. a protestant
monasticism, but a keen -concern of att tiat ;i'noppinirg, ;;;-h
an extent that soon the slave trade was to be abolished. tf,e factorv
act-s were passed, and missionary societies were being formed. The
only uay, to, enjoy home. or ihe simple life. or io harre 

" 
,"it

concern for the needs of the world is to-be in right relationship with
God.

PensecurroN.
As a preacher John Newton did not sh'n to declare the whole

counsel of God. and boldly proclaimed the doctrines of frec ano
sovereign grace. This excitei, -a-s such preaching i"L.i"nio."a""i
stern opposition. and when in l77g a fire burnt a considerabie part.
of the town and caused much suffering. Newton t.i"d to p,it a
sjop to the Guy Fawkes celebrations. *hict, t" thoueht a grcat
danger to the thatched roofs. A serious riot ensued. und n. attimot
was m-a{9 to destroy the Vicarage. and when in 17g0.fohn Thorir-
ton,.of clapham, who_had bous_h1 tir" next turn in the'presentation
of the advowson of St Mary-Woolnoth. in the City'of London,
offered the benefice to-John Newton. and as he had rr.ud" u..u.s":
ments for his friend. Thomas Scott. the commentator. to take over
the. Curacy-in-Charge of Olney, he felt the LorJ ;i i;;il;;;
to London.

JonN NrwroN rx LoNoox.

. The parish of St. Mary Woolnoth had. even in Mr. Newton,s.
time, only.a very small 

'resident 
population. The church had,

nowever, a larger seatrns accommodation than it has todav. because
a gallery which ran around its nortrr. souttr and *"rt .ia". *ur'
removed in 1870, when the church was re-seated. and the pulpit,.
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which is the one John Newton preached from, was moved to

North side. To this church a congregation came from
parts of London. who valued the distinctive doctrines of grace.
Mr. Newton not only went through great exercise of mind over his
ministry. but also concerning himself. This is borne out by one of
his hr,mns which commences with a verse :

"'fis a point I long to know-oft it causes anxious thought :
Do I love the Lord or no? Am I His or am I not? "

Some lines of his on Matthew xxii. 42, give one a fair idea as to
the seneral characteristics of his ministry :

" What think ye of Christ? is the test
To try both your state and your scheme:

You cannot be right in the rest
Unless you think rightly of Him.

As lesus appears in your v iew.
As He is bel ieved or  not :

So God is disposed to you,
And mercy or rvrath is your lot.

" Some tale Him a creatule to be,
A man or an angel at most !

Sure these have not feelings like me,
Nor know themselves wretched and lost.

So guilty, so helpless am I,
I durst not confide in His blood,

Nor on His protection rely,
Unless I were sure He is God.

" Some call Him a Saviour in word,
But mix their own works rvith His plan;

And hope He His aid will afford,
When they have done all that they can.

If doings prove rather too light
(A little they own they may fail),

They purpose to make up full weight
By casting His name in the scale.

" Some style Him the Pearl of great price,
And say He's the Fountain of joYs;

Yet feed upon folly and vice,
And cleave to the wol'ld and its toys.

Like Judas, the Saviour they kiss,
And while they salute Him, betraY;

Ah ! what will profession like this
Avail in His terrible day?

" If asked rvhat of Jesus I think?
Though still my best thoughts are but poor,

I sa-n-. He's my meat and my drink,
My l i fe.  and my strength,  and my store;

My shepherd. my husband, my friend.
Mv Saviour from sin and from thrall:

My hope from beginning to end,
My pbrtion, my Lord, and my All."
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The Gospel Maga1ine

A BELIEVER'S PRAYER FOR CHILDREN

Josus, call our little children,
Call the lambs whom Thou hast lov'd;

Thou didst die to cleanse and save them
From their sins by Thine Own blood.

Saviour. lay Thy hands upon them,
May they early feel Thy touch.

Earlv learn to know and love Thee,
For Thy kingdom is of such.

' 
Thou hast said that " Whoso cometh

I in no wise will outcast " :
May they hear and heed Thy voice. Lord,

*, Follow Thee while life shail last.

Guard Thine Own dear lambs. Lord Jesus,
Lead them in tite narrow way.

Children's hearts are apt to wander,
Thereforc keep them day by dav.

Tender Saviour. littlc children
In Thy care for aye are blest.

Safely sheltcred in Thy bosom,
Satan cannot these molcst.

Heavenly Father, by Thy Spirit,
Grant where'er the Gospel light

Finds young lives in heathen darkness
Thy Sun's rays may banish night.

Jesus. save e'en little children
In far lands across the sea;

May Thy Holy Spirit tell them
" Jesus saith, 'Come unto Me.' "

Precious Jesus. draw Thy children
Close within Thy sheltering side;

Grant Thy grace that each may say,'Twas for me the Saviour died,"
" Lordr_

H.R.H.H.
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